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TREATMENT OF RENAL CELL CARCINOMA WITH
 DISTANT METASTASES： REPORT OF 4 CASES
Tor）hitsugu OKA， Katsuhiko lwAMATsiJ and Atsushi NAGAHARA
From theエ）吻γ伽翻げ』Uro／og）；， fligashi－Osaka O妙Centrat Hospitα1，0saka，／aPan
            （1）iプ昭。プ’1）r．A． Nagahara？
  Of 14 patients with renal ceil carcinoma seen at our department from January 1971 through
December l980，3patients with distant皿etastases seen at diagnosis and an interesting case of distant
metastasis following nephrectomy were studied clinically． Nephrectomy was perfQr皿ed on 20f the
3 patients who had distant metastases at diagnosis， Both of them died within 6 months after neph－
rectomy and their prognosis was very poor， but the severe flank pain disappeared postoperatively
in 1 patient， and the subjective and objective symptoms improved for a while’ in the patient who had
multiple lung metastases by treatment with N／一（2’一tetrahydrofuryl）一5－fluorouracil as posteperative
adjuvant therapy． The other patient who had multiple brain metastasis received only conservative
therapy， and died 5．5 m）nths a，fter visiting our clinic． The metastatic lesion of solitary lung metastasis
developing after nephrectomy in another patient completely disappeared after irradiation． The
benefits of nephrectomy for rena・1 cell carcinDina vv’ith distant metastases seen at diagnesis， a．djuvant
亡herapy and the relation between metastases and prcgnGsis wcre briefly discussed．


























784 泌尿紀要 28巻 6号 1982年
Flg 1 症例1のDIP●欝欝の著明な
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F・g．2．症例2の胸部X線像A，Co照射前●右中磯部に孤立性の結節性陰影を認めるB， Co
    照射後’結節性陰影は消失している
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Fig・4・症例3の胸部X臥像 A， Futraful投与前 B， Futrafu1投与後：結節性
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Fig・7・症例4の臨床経過
